
24 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1436
Oct. 25.

Membrane 40— cont.

Presentation of John Walpool,vicar of the parish church of Swafham-
Westminster. market, in the dioceseof Norwich,to the church of Shipdham,in the same

diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the bishopric
of Elybeingin his hands ; on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Moresburgh. Byp.s.

Nov. 28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Wynkfeldas steward of the
Westminster, honour and lordshipof Richeniond,in the county of Norfolk,in the king's

hands byreason of the death of John,duke of Bedford ; with the usual
fees and wages. Bybill of the treasurer.

Oct. 3.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Nov. 6.
Westminster.

Nov. 5.
Westminster,

1437.
July5.

Westminster.

1436.
Nov. 6.

Westminster

Nov.9.
Westminster

1437.
Jan. 19.

Westminster.

Inspt'.rimitsand confirmation of the following:—

1. A deed of John,bishopof Bath and Wells,dated at the bishop's
inn in London,12 June 1KU>,in the 12th year of his consecration,
granting to John Hadeleyof Poculchurch,co. Gloucester,the elder,
parker of Poculchurch,and to John,his son, in survivorship, the
said office of parker of Poculchurch,with the fees and wages

pertaining to the same and cloth every year for a robe at the suit
of the bishop's yeomen.

2. A confirmation of the above by John Forest,dean,and the
chapter of Wells,dated in the chapter-house at Wells,2 July
[14 HenryVI].

3. A like confirmation by William Southbroke,prior, and the
chapter of the cathedral church of Bath,dated in the chapter
house at Bath,10 July [14 HenryVI]

For l mark paid in the hanaper.

Appointment,pursuant to the statute of 86 Edward III [titat. 1, r. 2]
and subsequent statutes, of John Neweman,yeoman of the office of
caterer of the household,to provide beeves,muttons, swine, sea and fresh
water fish and all else pertaining to the office of caterer of the household,
until 10 April next.

The like of the following:
William Hanham,yeoman of the eatery, until 1 Maynext, for the

like.

John Stoughton,yeoman of the eatery, until 30 April next, for the
like.

John Laurens,yeoman of the bakery,for wheat, Hour and wood, and

other things pertaining to the office of caterer.

John Hanham,yeoman of the eatery, for beeves,&c.

Richard Breuster,serjeant of the bakery,for wheat, wood, litter &c.
until 1 Maynext.

Thomas Sende and Walter Bryght,yeomen of the bakery,the like.

Hugh Maigne,yeoman of the eatery, for beeves,cows, calves,
muttons, sea and fresh water fish &c. until 12 Maynext.

John Fenwyk,yeonian of the eatery, the like,until 20 Julynext.


